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IMALTI3IOII2.

111. Pelle* tkpimilistalosoes affigwoved.

Ont. Swain, after hearing all the emir
glenee, awl giving It impartial .eonshfery,
tioa, en Thansility mmove4the 141thmore
Police Commiestonere, (or n}lueoaduet in
(Ake, and appointed Junol,l Young aml
Wm, T. Valliant in their ideal

The announcement 9f the rem9val
mused much excitement among• the
It:ulicais In B 'Minors, Limy aanouncing
that the new 11 lard should not act. Geri.

-A irant visited the city on Thursday after-
poen, and his presenee there seemed to
liaxo n good etf.tet. TheRadicals lowered
their tome, anyhow-7-evidently „fearing
the power of "the Government," should
they luyok4 a upon their heads ley open
relsolliukt, An extra force of U. i3. troops
airs 4ptartered.at Fort Mellen rye

rue (lOW litoarcl Were sworn In on
Friday, ant) the jherlrrappointed g large
innober of epeeist il4uttea, to maintain
Ihe peace, -s4ou Id the old Cchornisilonera
refo•te to- iourrentlet the officers; stations,
4 ,*„ to their tluceeriOorq. .

Tto ql.l,:LtJant larip;ty Increa.e4 the
Lvlirp turf.:., no doubt 'ping W IA9Id

by no Join;{. •;

It w.st nunouneed th.tt, the new Cent-
-)lll4lleitet's would inake air!rinal tleinstnil

ttenlay inernial fqr the station
sei nn 1 (Adj.!: prooeity, with all the

;int. to Ow furs.. This
, 1.,./1.411•t, it w 1,4 tin d_.r.41.00d, would be
imforeed by -the Slterilt with u. larip3
pulse. it w.14 thetLeat the,

IYIUldbti114,;(111%)-7-31)4 If§e, what
then

Nye earnestly hope for the preset vation
Hf tip pe.tee, 401 cannot' tbinls that It
will lie deriotoly tßsteirbetl. But if it Is;
'let those who rebel kph:lst l'poWerd
,that he," take the eon sequeneel.

A IFICF:

It Is we'd known that Col. F. S. Stum-
Ought member elect, of the I,.,.,sislaturo
frondthis county, is an ardent friend of
,moon Cameron, and IL is generally sup- -

posed has long since pledged his support
td that gentleman for the position of
!lofted States Senator. The chief editor
ofthe R ptpritory, Cql. McClure, being a
Curtin man anti deadly hostile tq Came-
ron, It was thought at ,one time prier to
the election that he and Ids friends would
make ar °Wort to defeat Stutubaugh at
the polls. But this project, if ever enter:
t tined, was evidently abnatlgaisi, as the
brown tickets voted by the elders; and ern-
ioloycos of the Rvepilvy 1 hear
I,t•stl snotty.
'ut as developmentssince hay proved

the fight 4,1;1 not end here. TliCtrownticket business was merely a sump-11-donar hostilities, The election being over,
Lite hero of "Riitherford's I.nne" seemed

determined as ever to head oirthe hero
of "Shiloh" on the Senatorial question._go circulated a petition among his

\ friends, and had it numerously signed,
addressed to the Chairman of thu County
Vonitrtitteu, wlid in cuniplianee with its
request called the committee together to
pansult- Mtq the propriety of calling a
county convention to instruct our mean
nuts as to the choiceof this county for
r3enator. The committee met anti deci-
ded by a vote of 15 to 1 in favor of a con-
yeution for this purpose, to be held on
the 11th of next mouth. This was what
sirght be called a successful flank inove-.
Anent on our gallant frimd who won and'
lost his stars during the late war. The
stratagy of "Itutherford's liane" so far,
IA (lOWA) 1(y ah !ad. "03in, 1.11t4y, go iu,
i:eas, we d•nt'tcareadaru .vuien watps."
—Ghawscrasntra

Are doubt not that this movement
is also Inteaded to have weight with the
bogus So tater. The Ripublican Con-
vention of A lani, in August lust, in-
strustei for Cartin, notwithstanding
ItlioC:in.tughy's known stroll:4 preference
for C. 111131•011, and should lortnitlin now '
instruct in the same way, would-he con-
tinua to adhere to the Winnehago,- in
dice of the will of his party in both
the- c iuntios conaposhag- the 'Senatorial
_district! He wouldbeplaced in a "tight
4," and IcOluru is evldeutly chuck.
linatoyer in advance,

liiMi:ffl

ITh, newipapers -recently recorded he
f tztt th it a Idisstichusetts minuf.ictur no
ro intuly has just declareda divides of
cm ..! hundred per cent. on a year's profits,
is ter retwrving surplus enough to enlarge
aud improve ti cir mill, Another impor-
unit fact, ie.irittg, upon this point,, is the
annotinCemeritpi' a woolenutanulacturer
In the same State, that before the war it
post Pint S3.W V/ Make a yard of cloth
which he sold for $l, Aug that now he
sells at Atts peryard what only costs him
4.54 to 'produce. These manufacturers
/Mike gtkrib for the million, :and their

Inerinsys pretitl account,. in some mess=
pre, for the present extraordinary high
price of the fabrics wed by the inalistes.
in the face of this state of things, the Bail-
ie:Ai of New England are loudly clamor-
ing for more promttiou, and want a 1110. 1-
(1 ta.if solely as a means of increasing
theli, pains. The wants and necessities
of poorer classes are unlietlied by these
cormorants, stud the actual cost of living
is advanced to a statidard.wlllol calls for
immediate reform, ];ow long will the
people be satisfied with ItAdleal nap?

Ifilf•The grand jury of the Criminal
Courtof Baltimore City have presented
three judges atdtwo cler4,-i of the Fourth
Pm*net of the tweutietb- ward, for Ina-
-kit g fraudulent returns of tile late may-
vralty election. It appearm that, the QM-
vial return fur that precinct gave Ur.
Hvvey, the Couservati V43 eau:WM*,only
24 votes, whereas 41 pz!reons Cvito reside
in the:precinct, and Wtio were re,sistereil
in , have male alfid tvit that they vo-
ttmilb Alr. littrvey. AS charges of elliii-
iar ft de la other precincts are alleged,
it Is It% improbable tillkt farther present-
wvute Inay -hemule. . .

I m F, Butler, of INtassar-littsetts,teatii unuie u speeell
wile discussed the propriety of im-
peaching the rresitlent, and strongly
urged that infautims measure upon his
i:iJiadfrietlddinCongress. Butlergave

}so reason whatever4o justify the course
119 slid out" made himself
lilies by a foolish eshlbition of partisan
meannetas and autygnity. ,

4031-.The liadiauip, with ty. view of per-
petuating their power, lira trying to get
up o!a:klier Urganiaations of o porrnonent
elaihteter, VutittervittiVlesoltitere, beware
of ~xi giggerite trope.

Wright, et New Jersey,
Thttrodity gook

lowrime ingek,ager gresaill IT, •
-

• •••

john M. Botta,a shiteird poi sad;rim+
mer, who attended thelatebinek apti tap
convention at niladelphfat, because die
gusted Nvith 'the rile hypocrisy of his 1leading assoeliitee-:' in that body, and
r‘,..*uised to accompany them on their
electiopeeringtour to the tomb of ,Presi-
dent I,incoln. dehtaithecti them In
thebitterest tern's. We arenot sttrpritte4
-at this, for tiltfrmiral Opined b aecoirt-
ttradate himself to circumstances, 'Botts
Lt ndt capsibts at the tithtlity Of Brown-
low, Jack Hamilton, ice., who, as a co-
teimpor,tiy remarks, desire thaf. the Gov-
ernments of the Souther!? States shall be
abolished, and new ones erg:take(' upon
the basis of negro suffrage. These eon-
temptible knayti, knowing that they
have -kw te4auce of getting the votes '44f
white plien, probably Imagine that 11
they can get theright ofsuffrage conferred

' upon the neg,mes, they will have a rea-
sonable Show for public Nflice. This is
the whole secret of their. scheme. They
want the present State Groverpments
broken up so thatsaeancles in the State
and Federal emcee wilt becroated imige-
diately, ;and the right of suffragefor the
negro-so that, they may be elected to Ili)
them. They seem' to be posseted with

, the delusion that if the negroes are al-
lowed to vote they will certainly "ate
for them, bet It might liaHken that they
would find Illeinsclyes 'mistaken. It
txis: not necestilrily follow that becauseI a m.gro can vote, lie wilt prefer a
dishonestand Itailival knave to areptita-
ble man. The, majority of negroes in-
respect to morality amid decency have a
very derided ail vantage over the
s,-called Southern loyalists. Indeed, a
is not unlikely that they would take one
of their own number in preference. Of
course no respectable negro would vote
for one of thek.,l loyalists, and the negro
votes would, therefore, inmost cases, be
cast far some decent white man or.intel-
ligent darkey. The loyalists aregong their chickens before they are
hatched. Their schemes will not do, as
they will surely find if the experiment
they propose is.tuade.

IrmaFrom the letter L we tako the
lowing brief extract?. Of the proposed
Constitutional amendments, Dir. Brown.
Ing writes :

I can sec no gun] to result from tke
proposed amendments. I see much *ail.
We had better adhere to the form of gov-
ernment which our fathers gave us. It

in my judgment, the most perfect
political production of human wisdom
find patriotism. For three quarters of a
century it secured us unexampled pros-
p."rity and happiness, and at the end of

tilthat time enaed us to meet and over-
Quiie the most stupendous rebellion in
the history of nations. Why change It?
For seventy-five years we have hardly
known that, we Joel liovernment,—
When we did know it, we knew it only
by its beneficence. An 1 it has .shown
it.:olf uv strong us beneficent—eapable of
suiwssful fesistimee to the fiercest and
most desperate assaults that it is possible
to make upim a government. Why
change it Just as it has vindicated its
power and glory, and lifted us to an emi-
nence athong the nations of the earth we
never till now allaitusl ?

We have tried the old Constitution and
know its capabilities. We have not tried
the new, as proposed, but can readily see
the confusion :1114illaster which it would
bring, We- had better let well enough
aloue. But:if we should change it at all,
we should not change it now. 'lke pub-
lic temper was never less auspicious to
calm, conscientious, wise consideration
of great ques±ions of State. Passion and
prejudice should-neverlay rude handsup-
pn futidamental and organic laws. in a
day they may do mischief which years of
Nientant patriotic laboi will not repair.
In a day they may op.m a Nations box
which the patriotism and statesmanship
of a century may not be able to shut.

I do not regard thereeentiand pending
elections as indicative of the judgemcut
of the people of the Northern tats upon
the Constitutional amendments. They
are really not the issues presented to and
considered, by the people. They have
not been calmly and dispassionately dis-
cussed and refiected upon. The people
have had their fears alarmed anti their
prejudices-and passions aroused, and per-
haps never voted under more delusive
ideas as to the character of the issues be-
fore the country.

Our coubtry is in peril—in very great
peril—n(4 from a public enemy, but from
the violence of our own passions. Safety
is to be found only in a strict adherence
to the COnstitution and laws. As long as
they -are obeyed no evil can come upon
us. We are in danger only when we at-
tempt something they do not sanction.
I trust it will be the pride and glory
of the friends of the Administration, in
the threatening contests through which
we are passing, to keep their passions in
subjeetion to reason, and to do no act not
fully warranted by the Constitutions and
laws. Ours is a republican Government
where the majority has a right to rule.
MiaoritieS cannot, without subverting
the Government. And when, according
to the forms prescribed, the will of the
majority is expressed in the Constitution
or the law, it is the duty of all to submit
to It, untilait can be fairly and Consti-
tutionally changed. Such-I know to be
the President's intentions, and such I
know he wishes to tie the rule ofconduct
for his ft lends and supporters. No man
has a profounder reverence for the Con-
stitution than he, and his purpose as the
Executive heal of the nation to maintain
and preserve it as it is uutd it be changed
in the form prescribed by it, is firm and
Immutable. He is not brave enough wil-
fully to violate it. lie is brave enough to
uphold and defend It In all that his duty
requires.

A NICE IS►BTY
Tfie Radicals who look tipcn the Bahl.,

more Police Commissioners as pinks of
propriety, willbe e4ifie,lby thetestimony
last week heard isy Governor Swann.
Sonic of the appoin tments electionoffi-
cers Ina& by the ComMissioners are of
the mest, deleclalde character, as witness
ti'e testimony of Wni. J. Smith :

"Know a Judge named Wm. Divers;
he lives on the Causeway and keeps a
bawdy house ; know Judge Win. Lynch
he NUS hid icted for Murder ; know Judge
Joseph Buck; he was compelled to leave
the City for 'stripping' soldiers during
the war; know Judge Wm. Brady ; I ar-
rested him for the murder of ilugh Mor-
gan ;. know Wm. liichardson; he was
appointed lodge, budid not act ; lie was
iudicted for murder ' tiee Was also ar-
rested for having murdered one man and
shooting two others; know James Manly,
special policeman ; he was in the peni-
tentiary ; he lives on the Causeway with
his wife'and keeps• abawdy-house; know
George Snyder, a 'special;' he was in
the penitentiary; know L. Gray,, who
was arrested for the murder of his wife ;

know Gus. May, a special ; he is classed
as a rough; know Frederick Diver, alias
Feller; he lives with a woinan who keeps
a bawdy house;,atl thejudges areknown
as Radicals ; don'tknow ofany Conserva-
tive Judge or Clerk; Gray was arrested
for killing his wife; ,he told me he caught
her in the room with another man and
knocked her in the head ; know James
Manly ; he served about six months in
the army ; don'tknow thathiswife saved
the 6th Massacheseas regiment on the
19th of April, 1861; the Second ward is a
notorious nitwit witai ; it is notoriode
that Mr. Manlyakeeps a bawdy house ;

dots:loot consider Graya respectable man ;

Gray was notorious as a constable ; he
could iet no one to go on his bond,

A nice party to have control of the bal-
lot-boxeSl

Tap SEASON OF IT.

The Radical proposition to "tlrench
the streets of Baltimore with blood'Phas

GOOD TIDINGS FROli OHIO.

awakened considerable inquiry into the
Motives which incited these revolution-
itts to inaugurate tr new civil war. This
• xam i nation has made plaiki theirobject.
They knoiv that if all the eghl voters in
Baltimore exercise the ele Vvo franchise
at the next election, they Fill be over-
whelmingly defeated at the polls. In
limit city they can east only five thous-
and votes in a poll ()fig. lcast forty thou-
sand,and hence they propose to carry the
electimi by .refusing to permit the duly
9ualified electors to enjoy their rights ay
4merioatt freemen. If they lipoid suc-
ceed lq keeping Conservative votes out of
the ballot-box, they could easily carry
the State and renew their infamous lease
of power in 4"That's what's
the matter," _

The Minims of the late election in Ohio
have just come tohand,and make a grat-
ifying exhibit for the Conservatives.—The total vote polled was 469,908, which
is but 817 less than that cast at the Presi-
dential election in 1884, including the
31,146 soldiers' votes given for Lincoln;
the5e.469,908 votes were divided thus :

Democratic
Repubfitan
Rep lb!lean majority....

213,606
256302
-42,696

In 1864, Lincoln's majority over Mc-
Clellan was 59,586, which,itwill oeseen,
the Democrats have just reduced by the
handsomefigure of sixteen thousand eight
hundredand ninety, which Is equivalent
to 28} per cent. But this is not thewhole
story. By a comparison of the vote of
each party this year with that of 1864, it
isvfound that the Dejnocrats have just
pchilpd a larger vote Than they did two
year ago; while that of theRepublicans
thislyear is smaller than It was at the
presidential election. Look at the fig-
ures ;

Pragecut4l.—The Abolition portion of
the Election Board of Fayetteville Dis-
trict, towit, John BenedictandJohn Sny-
der, have been held to aurer at the next
Court of Quarter Sessions, fur refusing
the ballots ofalleged desertersatthat pall,
at the late electionv These gentlemen
will thus have an oppor,tuaity of paying
the penalty for violating the law, as laid
down by the Supreme Court, 14 the ease
of R,eilly vs. Huber, They richly deserve
putlisbmettt, twit was a clear case of "814-
nitig against light and knowledge."—
Crisantbersburo

Dem. Rep.
-205,688 263,1j4

213,606 250,302
Democratic gain in 1866
Repnbtican 1058 • in 180

Still more Important is the patelit fact
that nearly all of this Democratic gain
me4t have come from the Republican
ranks, for, by adding the loss of the one
to the gain dale other, the sum is found
to he 16,580, which varies but very little
from the difference between the R?pitb-.
'lean majorities of 1860and 1864. Hence
it is plain that, while the increase In the
Democratic vote may be, in some meas-
ure, due to the natural growth of the
population, thegreat bulkof itw.is formed
by converts from theRepublican party.
We beg to commend these figures to the
observation of our Radical contempqra-
ries,, not, however, without adding that
a proportionate change in the vote of this
State two weeks hence, as compared with
that.in 1864, will make John T. norm in
our next Governor, More than that,
such a change, ofy greater, is now work-
ing. Mark the Ntiftlt.---V. trurtd.

•••••

Death of, an 4„yedlitnister.—Rev. Sam-
uel Relfanstein, the oldest. minister In
the German Reformed Church of the
United States, died in Philadelphia, on
the 17th lat., aged ninety-two yews.
His funeral took plaZie on the following
Monday. Peoliably Rev. Ifelfenstien
was itnown personally to every German
Reformed oongregntion in existence irr
Pennsylvania during hisactive ministry,
he having been prominent in all the op-.
erntionsof tbe denomination to Whiob'be
belonged,

vir The New York ll'orid thus sums
up the recent contest in Indiana. It
shows a good b4la.nce sheet fur the Con-
servatives;

The offloial returns of tha recent deo.Oen inIndiana, when compared with the
returns of the last election iu that State
(18(1,) show great gains on the side of the
Conservatives, as may be iieen from the
following table ;

The 7Vration of Shoemuhers.--By the
recent Toternal Revenue law, boot or
shoemakers engaged upon custom work,
only are exempted from taxation if their
work, exclusive of materials, doesnot ex-

Demotratie,
Republleau,

1864. 1800,
131,201 155,399
152,084 170,018reed in value 41,090 annually, tjpou this

... _subject tile Commissioner of Internal Total,
figures

253,..v0l 3 25,417
u furnish the Important In-Revenue has just deeided that returns formaestron gthraT white the total vote of themust be made of the cost of the materials Htate this year exceeds that of 1811 byused, and also of the value of the sales 01.42,132, the Democratic gain is 24,188,

boots and shoes, and If the difference; while the Republican is only 14,619, a
amounts to More than $l,OOO annuallY, difference of nearly ten thousand votes in

favor of the Conservatives., This is thetlie shoemaker 'is to be taxed the same more,significant when itis rememberedas any otherniaAsses-,nufaeturer, The ; that, ti-0 yearsago soldiers were imported
sor can demand these returns monthly, 1 from other Skates who voted not merely
but be is to make no assessment until: ollee, but aptin and again, andt 4 such au

extent was this outrage perpetrated thattheamountreaclumsl,oooannually, worn' the men vied with each ()thee as to whohe can mem* the back retumPse4colieet. could vote the most frequently. •
the pt* upon the aggregate, , • I UMmilkfromthe litereas, Inthe Dem-

;piratic vote, there . is a marked deereaseTUE.41#XsTrryTtinic AI. AM EN PM ENT—
LgirrEll ,"gait MAC ♦ 11:1111tOW,11$6.' Is ,the Republican majority. In 1464 it

The Nu(kraal Iti'diflgette,:r contains red was u2lB Viirttiblii4rt .'elawrr ic,tei tsit.bu Tth14e1444. 119—anct4letter ofHot0. If. Browning, which tho Radicals ofcourse ignore. And they
It says, criitjr

s..
inily; silk wise in so doing, for they show the

"We eawatte.nan 40 the letter from stew growth ofeonservative sentiment,
'the from 0. Ff. Trowniwr, addressed to WAlte, s sure, ultimutdiyf enhuinate
a committeeat Quincy, Illinois, in reply lii vlcto

to an invitation to address Lit fijollll4 -

and neighbors on the political Litues of,
the day. It Is a calm and powerful artf3l-.
meta against the Constitutional amend-
ment, and a triumphant vindication of

restoration policy of Presidents Lin-
coin fund Johnsen,. The press
has filled tlictair with rumors that the
President Intends t 9 übsndyin theCOn-
stitution, lier4uae a majority of-Congress.
has abandoned it. This letter is 'thin
voice of one of his most trnsted advisers,
ns.-uring the country of the firm and im- ,
mutable PUrpose• of the President, us
'the ex,ecutlve head of the mato', to:
tufkiNifail? cud 'gel:erre Constitptico
Ys it is.' "

fel-

hig, the Xayor of Ha-
.4teti salt_ against the
'and Torchfor libel.

of Fenian fame,
,to his rank la

Ictil.Gen. Sherman earnestly supports
the President's policy.

r36.Miss Fannie Seward, youngest
ehild of Hon. Wm. H. Seward, died at.
\Vashfngton on V.rednesday morning.

tte,..The well known frontiersman,
Kit Carson, who has been in the service
of the United States ever since the con-
quest of California, has been appointed
Lieutenant Colonel of a battalion of Now
Mexican volunteers. The battalion was
recently organized and mustered into
the service for the purpose of operating
against the Indians.

itEk.Fenian meetings have been held
at Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago and
Louisville, to denounce the conviction
of Lynch and McMahon, in Canada, and
to take Such step* as may be necessary,
either to secure their release, or toavenge
them.

mg—The Washington correspondent of
the New York Tiotc3 states that General
Sherman has accepted' the military and
diplomatic mission to Mexico, and will
accompany the Hon. Lewis D. Campbell,
the Minister to that country.

mar Twoof the Fenian prisoners in Can-
ada have been tried, convipted, and sen-
tenced to suffer death. Tkir names are
R. B. Lynch and John MeNfahon—the
former a Colonel of the Fenian forces, and
the latter'a priest, who accompanied the
Fenians, in the capacity cif Chaplain.
We hope that these unfortunate men
wilt not be made to suffer the penalty ad•-
Judged to them. Their offence is purely
a political one, and Great Britain can af-
ford to be magnanimous to those who
committed it. President Johnson is
making eyery effort in their behalf.

Fall ofSaoto.—A dispatch from Chica-
go states*that snow fell there on the 2atli
ult., and that on the previous day it was
fourteen Inches deep in the Lake Super!'
or mining regkms.

Zleetiona in Noecinher.—The States of
Illinois, New York, Maryland, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Massachusetts, Missouri, Ne-
vada, Minnesota, Kansas, Delaware and
New Jersey, will hold elections to-mor-
row. .

Writ, Is reported that Minister Camp-
bell has receivei his instructions, and
will proceed at an early day to the scenes
ofhis labors in Mexico. t 2here are also
rumors that, in consideration of services
to be rendered by -the United States to
the Juarez party, this government is to
receive a large portion of the territory of
Chihuahua, and "nearly the whole of So-
nora, and all of Lower California. The
line is not fixed further than that it is to
run from the Rio Grande, somewhere
near El Paso, directly to the Gulf ofCal-
ifornia, so as to include on our side the
important port of Guaymas. By this
cession we gitin new and practicable
routes to the Pacific secure theentire eon,
trot of the Golfof California, and extend
our direct Rea-cow-4 line on- the Pacific
from San Diego to Cape St. Lucas, about
athousand miles. Thatimportantevents
will soon occur in Mexico is certain, but
theirparticular shape is merely a matter
of conjecture.

gerThe President's duties are very
laborious just now. On Friday week, be
worked thirteen hours, being occupied
two hours in .preparing cabinet papers,
two hours consulting with Gens. Grant
and Sherman, three bouts in cabinet
meeting, two hours in giving audience,
and four hours receiving callers. Re is
evidently a working man, and ought to
be in favor of the eight-hour system,
surely.

ItfirAu incipient conflict between thecivil and military authorities arose at
Charleston on Saturday, from a !awl-lady having detained the baggage of a
captain of colored troops, for non-pay-
ment of his hotel bill. A police sergeant
and his whole squad of ten men were at
one time under arrest by the military,
but the matter ended with the defaulting
captain and his supporters taking theirp.

e-rn Calhoun county, West Virginia,
we learn from the Parkersburg Gazette,the names of ninety-eight voters were
struck summarily from the registry, with
notice to appear nest summer to have
the matter rectified, if dissatisfied:—Considering that they wished tovote this
fall, and that the law entitles them to
know at once the reason of their erasion,this Is artarbitrary exercise of authority.

NM Disease Among Horses.—.The
sago Tribune mentions a strange mortal,
ity among the horses inLyons township,Illinois, several valuable animals having
died within the past few days. It is re-
ported to have been caused by the grass-

'hoppers Whieh, being taken into the
mouth, bite the tongue& of the animalsand make them soSore that they will noteat thereafter, and starve to death. Thecases brave occurred only among homesturned out to grass.

-TOWN AND COUNTY &FAIRS.
DgArK OF ZOSEPit FINK, Ell9.—We

are pikleeillto minauntle theoleetb of Jo-
seph Fink, EA.., which occiered, some-
Vhat sudtioaly, at hja reeidence, at Lit-
tlestown, on Virednefiday morning last.
Ur. Fink was a Loading efitizetreif the
eeouty, few eajeying a largermeasure of
general respect.: He oeesyled a seat In
j,he -Board of County Commissioners
about twenty years ago, anti filled the
oftice la a most acceptable manner.
Living respected, be dies lamented,
3lay herest in peace I

•. 9 SUrt: 1

:mum ITEXIL
far.

gerstOwn, has inst,h,j,he _

editors of the Herobt about tweo,
NW-General Bweene} 4 • oftloe ha a mom,

has asked to be restore Living respected, bethe regular army. ; May herest in peace IaFO—A wealthy planterdissitisi pp]. -

ls ut New York urging enaig to to go SUDDEN DEA.T.g.—Mr. John Hote, for
South instead of West, a number of years a prominent business

t04,..4 Providence man has sold a' aper man to this plaice, died very isuddenly 011
collar and hewn patent for $304,000. Iltfonilay evening last. He bad just re-am:Preto two bushels of Bentue turnedfrom the country, and after un-white wheat, sown last fall, Mr. Join

%voading a barrel of elder at his residence,burns, of Jefferson county, Ta., had a
yield of silty -two bushels mid thirty d ve down Chambersburg, street, when
woods of merchantable wheat, 4be 1 back hit the wagon, dead. He bad
Mit Is stated that Governor Wells been biogt to disease of the heart, andand Judge Howell, of Louisiana, have his Bud n death is attributed to thisdetermined to reconvene the Convention •

ofPs64. The meeting of this Convention cause. Hiti\age was 47 years,4s mouths
was prevented in New Orleans last July and 1 day.
by a terrible riot.'

6,.a wallet clostlining a valuable
diamond ring and t o dollars in money
was recently taken froth the stomach of
an Ohio river catfish.

itio„..The people Of Victoria, Vancou-
ver's have petitioned Queen Vic-
toria to allow tin...colony to withdraw
front the lirttislt and annex itaelf to the
Unites States government.

atY-(Lovertior Orr, of South Carolina,
authorizes a statement that hb is opposed
to the Constitutional .amendinent, and
will not urge its adoption..

ifsl),lt is reported from Washington,
that the Belgian Legion, of 'Maximilian's
army, tras cut to pieces In a late engage-
mein near the city of Mexico. A letter
from Vera Cruz, Oct. 12, states that Gen-
eral Castelneau, Napoleon's agent,
brought advice to Maximilian to abdicate,
and orders to Bazaiiic to withdraw, his
troops immediately and go home to
France.

1110P'TbeNew YorkJournalofCom m erce
reports that the tratlic in "skunk skins"
amounts to quite alooldsonte sum annu-
ally. The article in question, however,
is by no mannerof means sold us a skunk
skin, because In this case it isself-evident
that a "rose by another mime would
smell as sweet;" and the skillful furrier,
therefore announces it under Monte taking

title' such as "PrairieBadger" or "Moun-
tain Otter."

(`ougissi Wierman,
Esq., the _ fiumlssioner,
took his seat In the\ll .o43,lard on Thursday
last, fiamtiel March, ~'retiring,- his
term of three years havi .d. Mr
March made an attenti
faithful officer, and we
successorwill deserve thi
dation.,

The Board !re-appointed M. Walter,
Rog., Clerk, .1.1. Esq., Cotin-
sel, Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal Physician to
Jail, and Michael Rupp Court-house
Keeper.

ACIRICULTURAL ADDIM6B.—The Ad-
dregs delivered by Aaron 'loheely, Esq.,
at the last Agrietiltufal Fair-at Benders-
vino, is printed on our Brit page. It is
well written; and happy in,all Its points
and suggestions. We hope all will read
it.

TFISIPETCANCE LEC'TURFS.—A course of
Temperance Lectures wilLbe delivered
in this plaee--during the winter, under
the auspices of the Good Templars. The
first one will be delivered in St. .Tames'
Church, this.evening, by Rev. Dr. Brown.
The public are invited. Admission free.

Alfrrnons.—Astronoiner's proinise
grand display of "shooting stars" on the
night of the 13th of November instant,
similar to that of November 13th, 1g33.
Ofcourse everybody will be on hand "to
see." An interesting article on thesub-
jeet will be found on-our first page.

PROPRRTY SALFS.—JOhiI Hoke, a few
weeks ago, sold 75 acros of his farm, with
the buildings, in Franklin toWnship, to
Hezeklah Latshaw, at $O per acre.

0. Cornelius Hartzell, Administrator,
has sold thalami of Augustus Hartzell,
deceased, in Freedom township, to Will-
iam Bigliaru-152 acres and 41 perches
for $3,230,

CIDER.—The folloWing is published by
an exchange as a good recipe for preserv-
ing cider: To one barrel of cider, put In
one pound of mustard seed, two pounds
of rail us, and one-fourth of a pound of
the stick (bark) of cinnamon.

BASE BALL.—A matchbetween "pick-
ed nines" of the Senior and Junior, and.
theSophomore and Freshman Classes, of
PennsylyaniaCollege, to'oli place on Sat-
&day week. The, game §tood at its
sloe-34 for the Seniors and Juniors to
`2.3 for the Sophontoras and Vieshruen.

Gonr•.v's LADY'S BOOK.--*ThiS
lent magazine is again upon our table.
We know of no Lady's Magazine in the
country which is so well suStajned inpoint.
of ability in its editorial management.
The embellishments of the present num-
ber are quitenumerous, and the line steel
engraving "Out of an E;igagcment" is a
splendid specimen of the engraver's art.
Published by L. A. Godey, Philadelphia,
at $3 per year:

tErJudge Jas.Knough ,ft Conservative,
has been appointed Postmaster at Em-
ruitsburg, Md., in place of Jacob W.
Crooks, Radical. Right. The friends of
the Union should hold all its offices.

nottrue that JudgeKnoush is a
"disfranchised rebel." Ileis a regularly
registered voter, not a single objection
having been urged against his being reg-
istered, on amoant of disloyalty, or for
any other reason.. We are assured that
Radicals lie when they. state anything
else.

11Pilli..Dr..T. A. Armstrong has purchased
the Drug Store of Henry L. Miller, in
East Berlin, and will continue the busi-
ness at the old stand unti‘ Spring, when
he will remove to a :building now .iu
course of erectionfor the purpose, nearly
opposite Becker's Hotel. The Dr. is
clever and obliging, and we predict for
him a large share of trade. He will cer-
tainly try to deServe it. *

Mir',Mrs. F. D. Smith, of Highland
township, the other day, presented us
with ibl ilbasket of splendid Apples, for
which she has our thanlis. We are also
under obligations to Mr Jacob Swisher,
of Cumberland township, for a lot of &st-
ride Turnips.

(Cumnmnitiated.)

I TRIBUTE OF R .FAPELT. —At a Special
meeting of the Berlin Beneficial Society,
on the 27th ult., a committee was appoint-
ed to report resolutions on the death of
JacobBuslicY; Esq., anti-on the evening
of the 2d instant, the following 'were re-
ported, and unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we have heard the an-
nouncement of the ,death of Jacob
Bushey. Esq.one ofthecharter members
of this Association, with unfeigned sor-
row. .

Resolved, That lu his decease the As-
sociation has lost one of its roost faithful
Mid respected members, hisfamilya kind
and atlbctionate husband and father, and
the community a good citizen.

Resolved, That, mourning his loss, we
will wear the usual badge for the space
of thirty days.

Resolved, That the Secretary be direct•
ed to transmit a copy ofthese resolutions

' to the family of the deceased, and that
they be published ir► the newspapers of ,
Gettysburg,

ciao. 114KEii,
J. J. HCHN,
J. HILDEBRAND,

CoolDal Um

I DieThe Radicals ofthe 814th Ward of;
Roston have nominated a negro to repro-;
went them in the stateLlgislature. Title '
b 3 the party that pretends negro equality
and suirrage Is not an issue before the
People.

p_Davtd H. Hutchinson has pur- I
1141"Sinceluly the cholera has found

'

chased Brady'it Hotel, at Harrisburg,
1viatiaii Cluelnuati. ' Il40, 1 1(X).

at
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OFFICIAL. N'tsrrs.—Tliere 'wai, quite agpecial Notice. Corumn,stir 'among theOdd PeHews this place
during the early part of last week, ocea- SOILIENOXII-SZAWSED TONIC.
stoned by the friendly and official visits; This !Maki*.boo:1W br Dr. a. It. ssum; orPhew
of the officers of thel3ranil Lodge and ' 124 111114 bl lots:elk to dissolve the Sow 6,d WA/ II loth

elbwo, the rine hoer. of dimmest. email* IVGrand EncampAtehi of the State. Meal-11 with solniee. vita, the Too!. sodsOn Monday evening a special meeting ; Imam the 112Palleilmi rood ULM =URA IA alit a wow.of Union Encampment was held,and the ao4e a wWae diossai.
following ()rand 01Xoers were appropri- • or,0"1""te.es:"1 Ir a:rano:4 trehotto,..Pthlas,sal thereceived : M. W. G. C. P. Francis , 1 nexathe restored. /wee. ?mils and PILE 411 mlattot

Req, R. W. G. W. Maurice pint), Ire of C3ltle .
unlption. A ludromiloesor twellwbona or

or
thaR. W. G. S. William Curtis, anti P. MANDILLY vr ‘ilt ease soy

God thtea Luse), rem of 4,4-
C. P: Yohn R.Springler. Daniel Norcross, rew.a.

-Tart,ESq., G rand Rearesesitati veof CalIforn ia, ; per

also participated in the visitation. After daily mars or esrlt Vas, or his pennohlot es ecresstors«
amp° Instructionsand a number ofspeeeli- Ws for his days forrWtstlers..
es, the party sat down to a Very Inviting orPthr7l7l,:trtts" II"

of (Jo
collation, and a largo measure of justice and tbe other an Num" b. Irgwan twos. Ilion 04(kw'
was gone it. The evening was very en 'ari t: "uialDP. aaw. aed Dmiallipriceice 040 nor sepleasantly spent, and adjournment time 1111.14 au; halt dozen. letterehrr 'Arles LeId be ad.cameto the regret of all. Moodto Dr. 80111130,.8 Priaclud Odicd, NJ. ASLIM all

On Tuesday morning, Peat Grand N. 111=1r:i°ll64'Wea!er brought out the "big wagon," it.ii—„,„; baths., Aromajtef..7Deob snos.vlbirri.es A
drawn by four horses, and gave the VIM- Ohio: Wadua a Tailor, ebloseo. IL; Collies area, Bs
tore, with a few from town, a thorough /Ali. ' 11°' rtstw.sa M. Its
view of the battleground, going toRoland Noy. .185
Top, Culp's Hill, the Cemeteries and
Seminary Ridge—consuming the whole
day, and affording the visiting brethrenevery, satisfaction,

In the evening the Grand Lodge °in-
, eens ,visited Gettys Lodge, where duoI honors were paid them. Among those ;
present were R. W. G. M. George Fling, II R. W. D. G. If. Richard Watson, R. W.1 G. W. Peter B. Long, R. W. G. S. Wil-'tam. Curtis, and R. W. G. W. of the 1Grand Lodge of the United States, John
;S. Heiss. Instructions in the work were 1given, and a number of speeches made—-
and'"after that," came another elegant tsuer. Ofcourse everything wag gotten
up Itirthe best style, and, Won Mondayevenin„the large number Inrattendanee
enjoyed 'themselves "to their hearts'I content." Therewere quite a number ofI Gdfl Fellows firm other Lodges present,
especially from 'Petersburg and Hanover.

. The party separ dat a late hour, the
visitors evidently m h pleased with the

I hospitable reception th had met with,
and the members of the rder here de- ;

i lighted with the opportunit' thus afrord-1
ed Of showing a proper degree ' rrespect '3\to their superiors iu position. ,

Odd Fellowship is in good han s in
ORS State, and as long as Its manageniept
reposes in such able andfaithful keepin„
it IA bound to go on increasing in num-
hers and prosperity, and thus extending

' the sphere of its usefulness.

sere. C. Fulton Is editor of the EMU-
mire American. Before be was editor of
that paper he had succeeded in establish-
ing a reputation, as Is shown from this
extract from the Baltimore Sun of Sep-,
telpher 15; 1S58:

At the September Term the Judge of
the Criminal Court directed the name ofCharles C. Fulton to be stricken from the
(:rand Jury, as a liar, and a man unwor-
thy toserve on agrand jury.

rThe Juniata Dentorral says that at
the recent election forty votes were east
by the Radicals of that county for a ne-
gro for the office of coroner. That's prac-
ticing what they preach.

"The Boys in Mw..."—ln two ways the
Radicals are heaping gross insults upon
the soldiers who taitlifullY discharged
their duties in the rield. First, by a-
serting that the negroes won the final
battles and saved the Union. Second, by
dressing up a set of Plug Uglier, drilling
them for the purpose ofresisting the laws
and enforcing mob decrees in the regu-
lation of municipal takirs, and callint
them "the- boys In blue."—Hurtfurd

; ti 4
ARE EST.-Our current expensesare

heavy, and must be met with the cash.
j To enable us to do this at all times, it is

I absolutely necessary that ourpatrons pay
promptly. Many, no doubt, hardly ever
give themselves a thought about "the
Printer's" needs, and when they do,
quickly dismiss it with the idea that "he
can ,get along anyhow:" But this is'all
wrong. Hecannot inreason beexpected
to be able to pay the present high prices
for. paper, labor, ito., without receiving
Prompt pay for his work. This being so
Self-evident, we hope that ALL who owe
us will not delay In making settlemitts,
in order that we may be supplied with
the means to "square up" a number of
bills which aocutuulated on our hands
during the late campaign, from want of
time to attend to financial affairs. If
the money on our books were in our
pockets, we could do this at once, and
et along without "dunning" for some
ime to come. Let all *rho owe for sub-
cription, job work, or advertising, re-f spend without delay.
Such as intend paying for the Compr-

i:Ea in wood, we have to urge that they
pring It soon—not after everybody else Is
supplied. We need It now, as well as
ether people.

To ourprompt-pay ug patrons weagain
return thanks, mid trust _ that before
another month passes all willplace them-
selves in the same class. They can do it
by simply doing justice to "the printer."

k it k

;AF.''. PIIIL

Married.

Are you atek, feeble and complaining, Are
you out of order withyour system deranged motyour feelings uncomfortable? These symptoms
are often the prelude toserions Illness. Some tit
of sickness is creeping. upon you, and should be
siverted by - timely use of Um right remedy.
Take Ayer's PIIIM, and cleanse out the .11sorderet1
humor..—parity the blood, and let the fluids morel
Oil unobstrueted in health again. They stimulate
the functions of the ins') into vigorous 41C1 Ivlty,
purify the system from the obsti net lons widen
Make disease. A cold settles WI))1Iew her, to tins
ho.)Y, and deranges its natural lutietions.
If not relieved, react msai themselves told DM
surrounding, organs, 1.10,1.1..111g general aggras n.

suffering and .4.i...r00m...0h While lu th In
I mobilo)),take Aye, a nlls,and see how direct)r
they restore the natural Holm) of the system, andwith It the hotty.mt reel I tiv of healthWhat Is true and so apparent in this trivial and
common complaint Is also true In many of oho
deep seated all ,1dttligwrolig Wm. The Ell Ine
purgative eii..d expels them. t'attsed by similar
olattructions and derangements of the natural
functions of the body. they are rapidly. and man
of them surely cured by the same means.
who know the virtueof these Pills will neglect to
employ them when suffering from the'disorders
they cure, such as Head:lolw, Foul stomach. Dys-
entery, 1111 en inplit ts, I 11.1 !gest lots. Derange-
ment of the Liver, ("OKI l'I'11 ,1“, Constipation,
Heartburn, Rheumatism, Dropsy. Worms MA
Huopression,when taken in large Mmes.

They are Rug trCoated, NO that thelnost semt-
tive can take them easily, and they are surely tow
best ptirgottlye medicine yet ithieovere.l.

Prepare I by S.C. Aven s 10., latwoli, )16416,and
sold by A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg.

Nov: 5, 15W1. tin

Illnrelainn On!
Cowdently al vonchig Ial public favor, throughoet

the United Staten,the Britieh Colonies and Open-

ish America, and needing no
FLOURISH OF TRUMPEV4

to proclaim Itwsaotaxas. that stand liTtrl tittle*
CHRIST.UIORO'S HAIR DVE,,

On theist, Inst., be ft.w. W. R. If. D'atrlch, Mr.
MU) MAKER. of York county, to

Miss BIAR6.IItET M. BEITLE:II., of MountJoy
township, this twenty.

' On the 2.lth tilt, at the Irrtio of the bride's
father, In slummasburg. by the Rev. M. Rapier,

LENCII to Mitt* CATHARINE R 136.
HELEN both of this reality.

On Munlay mrwning, fbds Vet. at VIP 11,71. Par-
son qr. New Oxford. by R et. W. V. Y. Ddins, Mr.
EM tNUCE.. I'AUCHAI tN to Mies SlAltthtltET
LAYDOM, both near New Chester.

Is noW far aheattof any !memo:dim of iteelsse.
People of Fashion at length thoroughly, under-
%b‘teut,l the terrible consequences entailed by the
a of metallic and caustic pretaarntkunk and ad-
initpto superiority of this famous vegetable Dye.
Mann %armed h J. CIIIIISTADOIIO, Astor
House, ,'ew York. Sold by Druggists. Applied
by all II Dressers. [0 WG& irk

ednetlon In Price',
OP THE AM ATUIIFA, MADE AT

MASS,—fu consequeno of then-
centgreat improvements inour facilitiesfor Man-
ufacturing ire have reduced our prisfs Lo se low a
point us they can be oilseed

' WITH tIOLD AT PAR,
to that no one need hesitate to btiy watch new
from the expectation that It will cheaper st
soap) future time. The test of ten rs and It.
manufactureand sale of

MORE THAN :SSUPOW WA /1,23,
hero given our produetiuns the very highest molt
among dinekeepeN. Commeneing with the de-
termi Won to, in eke oulythofrabliblyexcellent
srabfics, our business has steatily' increased-ea
the public bocima acquainted with their value,
until tor mouths together, we have been unable
to supply the demand. Wu have repeatedly en-
barged our factory battling% until they now coYer
over three wrist orgrann,l, unalß giPe amonuno..is-
lion to mord than eight hundred workmen.

On the ft 011 . ii.ty, by the same. itt the hose of
Mr. rismuYi ).isers,ne:trNew Oxfor.l. Mr. A UNION
MYEttls. ofLs.i.tmcfre township, to Nil:a .F.1.L.F.1N

;'F. GONG, of li.:.y.ling township.
On Tu ,Iny morning, Oot, Inh, :It the apt 'pm,

/orris(•NeW Oxtor,l, )w VI -.4 1. -11- Mr. AM nackik.:
P. WEIOLII: to Ming M iko4 it E WEIIIAR., both of

' Ilmall ton township, this county.

Near Marine. on the 2'ird Olt., by Tlmr. H. A.
Deuirieli, Mr. W.I. M. GROLT, of Huntington
townyhip, to ML'e JI.NE STAR'NER, of M.!-
nallon township, this county.

On the 4th nit iI. ,V. C. J. Denlngor, Mr.
HENRY A. NAYLOR to Mrs. M titGARET L.
13ll..MIIALTG11, both of York.ripritigs.

At tine Ev. Luth. Parsonage, AbbottAttown, nn
the Titit ult. by Rev. Dr. fl.m ,r, Mr. SYLVII4TEREitErtior.g, of Reryttra township, to MI" k5A'
11Aft BECK, of New Oxford.

Died.
On the Afith hlt„ in Mfg place, 3fr. J. 0COUGH

PRItY,aged 4. yews 9 months and la days.
On the 14th nit , Mr. WILLIAM. FLECK, cd But-

ler township,aged 71 years dui U months.
On the 18th nut, near Bender's Church, Mr.

JOHN H.EEFAUVER, In the 78rd yearof his age.
On the Z'nd inst., In the neighborhood or Ben-

der's Church, Mr. D4VID SAMBAI7OII. In the
eithgear or his age.

On the80th ult., at the Padden°e other son-In,
law, Mr. Tobias_ _4.. Cover, in Pr:stadia township,
Mrs.SAYI9.7I MICKLEY,aged $7 years 2 Months
slid 9 days.
__Ah the 19th or Oct.. Tame Fort Springs, Mrs,
ThirEf p HIVIMIAMA WOW.,grand mother ofex-
alted Samuel Wolf, aged 9,, Yea"9 toeuttill and
21 days.

On the gab otTlet..in Washington 1141111ryldialin.
York erientyv Mtss ADIUNDA. BAXMit spa if
yawing montnssad 11days.

Wu are fully JimMot lu giving that we new
make MORE: THAN ONE-11,11,F OF ALL, TII II
WAtCDESI SOLD IN THE UNITED tirATEli..
The illtroront grades are dlatln.4l4allealby ilarful-
lowln;.(tra 10-marlc4 on the platen

1. "Aaani..an Wat:.ll Co." Waltham..Mass.
2. "ALlpb-t ot.Tra.r...t. Co." Waltham, WOOL
t. "I'. 4.11,1111..11 ., ' 'Waltham, Mum'. .
9. "Wm. Ell, ry ."

0. -°VIC WATt'll of first quality la
"Applatom Tracey W4lllthum, Magi.

C. Our next qualxty of La4l,-.4' Watch is uumtvi
"P. S. Bartlett," W,tlLiuuri, Mamie. Tips*
watelloa km. rum Mt.. I lit a groat variety of
sizes an I ntylt, clti,h.

T se Am wie.th Wateti co. of Waltham, Maw.,
authorize tt, to b.!, do Wit:ll,llt ilitailldiOn of
trade-marks or pri-e, ALL THECcr4 OM
THEM F.V.Trt MY WAICiANT-
F-1),.t0 be the bast tine...keepers of their class 'sac
made I n-thlsor ny.othercountry. Buyers should
remember that unlike the guarantee of a tcreiga
maker who can never be reached. this guarani**

is gaud at all times ag Oust }he Company or ch •Ir
agents, and that If after the :no tnorough
any wdtzll shout I prove defective In any particu-
lar, It may always lie exchanged for another. As
the American Wdtehes tulle at Width/MI, SNIPfor
sale generally ihrmighout the country, we du not
Hallett ordersfor single wateltotr—-

c.‘trrios.—tii.., ladle are cautioned to buy
only of respect tide dealers.; All Persons selling
counterfeitswill be prosetticti.

ILOIIIIM4 I APPLE:To:4
Agents for the Aduerleati Watch CO(111E41/ f,

IS: Illso.s.uw y, N. Y,
Gat, 1e,1868. Itxt

LIFE---lIMALTH-STItENOTIT
LIVE-lINALTHIILENLI&NUTT!I'

a
?Ye Great Fressela It•ma•aiya

an thelol4 lat.. near New C",lentav, Mr. MENc4414.VP,(Nei .53 years 9 %WWIIAO 4 dokyr. '

1)n.JrAlv DET,ltltAnnleft
CEI,EIittATED tsPErIINII! PILLS,

Prepared from st, preamption ofll Deis.
• • insert.. Chief Physician of Ute Iluspital

Nor.l on Larlbolslore of Paris.
This invaluable medlclnels no itn position, hut

De Unfailing In the cure otriperrnatorri or or Sem t-

rial Weakness. beery spCries of Genital or Uri-
nary Irritability, involuutaityor Nightly Seminal
Emissions from whatever endue produced, or here..
ever severe, will he speedily re'leveti and Um use
galls restorrsl to healthy net lon.

Itead the followingopinlobs of eminent -Freud,:
physicians:

.We have nand the Specifb Pills prepared by
Grwan• [ere at: Dupont, No, 2i true Lo,,ibard, front
the praeteripti,m of I Jaian U. lainarre, In nal
private practice wit.' an su-cress, and wehe,
Bore there Is no other mrs Beim so well ealeutafed
to cure all pervons murferint /ruin Involuntary
gmlemione or any other w4-.llinces of the lisittai
'n an., whether rati.4lNby sedentary Modes 08

excesses, ur abase.
K. A. BrttarfOSPAßfn,ll.
G. ll.' 14'..1 4.ltiWV, NC\ll.
.lE.tltlA LEUEILIt X, M. pi

Paris, May IVO." -

BF:W.I.IIN Ur' (tAlNTEfwgira.

The genuine Pills are sold by all the principal
Droggists throughout the World. i'ri's. One hut.
lar per Box, or six Tioxpefor Five Dollars.

GABANCIEJIM Itt'PON.r, Mole Proprietonl,
No. 214 Rue Lour.rart, Parise

One Dollar oneltrusl to any. aaUtlioriseal
will Insurert hot by return mail. a. , rcly valetl
from ill °berry:llion; SIX Is MPS for flea dollars,

SoleGeneral Ag orts for A nierf,.a,
DAe.tit 0. SDe4E9 & 00„__

:C7 Cortlandat., N. T.
N. R.—French. (lemon, Sp.atileh and Erwileti

Pamphlets, eolaLltition full part milers and
Bonnfor use, sent free to ever)• address.

A. D. BliPhler, kletli fur Gettysburg.
Dec. ly

Lyeeee /Periodical Propel
VIP (IRF:A.T ki;P: REMEDY FOR IR.

riE4.—These Drams area nniennii.
eally ootnpotte,lat Mg,/ arep..ration, and net",e
than any Pins. ppeters or. ortrume Itring
luf.l, their taller.' igilfrOlend positive,rendering
them a reliable, ape* •r and certain specile for
the 'We of all Obgtrtfetion4 0.114 suppreddiona at
nature. Their pOpULICItY IC indicated by the fari
that over ina,noi bott.l,4i are annually ransomed
by the In ilea of the ilnintd Agates, eperyone or
whom speak.. In the 'grottiest terms of praise of
their grebt. Merlin. They are rapidly taking tho
place of every other Female Remedy, and are con-
*weer/ he AO who know aught of them, as thei
surem, 'egad, and rang infallible preparation in
she world, for the cure of all female eompluinti4

Abe relooval ofall okagruetlona of Tinter'', arid lb
promotion of health, regularity end atrength.—
Explkit dlre Doha abglas when tbey may used.and explaining when and why they ahoutcl_tt
nor mild not he used withoot procfneini ''fleet;
contrary to nature's law., will be found ettrefally
foldal Rasing each bottle, with the written algnas
Lure of Jonn L. Lion, without which none "pr.
genuine.

Prepared be Dr. JOHN I. LYON, Chaps.
ititreet, New Haven, Conn., who can be consulted'
caber personally, or by mail, (enclosing Marini.)
uoneerning all private tihnsoiledfariet famine weak,
aeirms. Said by liniggifinfeverintent.a. a. uwinic,laDeng Aricnti toy IT. 9. Alll4 vasuwie.

M0v,6.11116. ly

sepThe witoberof applies-as for ad.
uII ton to‘Wastrfotion College„

..,...AM Co bet elgliOnludred,

CEO= I=


